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first time in its historv in celehrntiner a
Democratic trinmphl "There were only
two of the original owners . living
both Democrats and it is easy to
imagine that they listened to its reports
with delight.

We obscrre nnitn n. fino 1inlav r
new "Revolvers for very reasonable
prices, at jaconra Hardware Depot.y

; This is the Place.
The Rockingham Spirit savs that Mr

H. C. Dockery, a merchant of tha j
town, had a lot consi'ting of 100 bales
of cotton sold recently in this city for
his account, which brought unusually
good prices. Messrs. Worth & Worth
were the merchants here who disposed
of the cotton, 49 bales of which brought
10916 eents per pound, one bale, fancy.
brought 11 cents per pound, and the
remaining 50 bales brought more than
10 cents per pound. This the Spirit
regards as the best sale that has been
effected in our market this season We
have not the means at hand of knowing
whether cotton has been sold here this
seasou at better figures, but we are
confident that our market is as good
for obtaining high prices as any in the
country.

To every Housekeeper a good
substantial cook stove is an important
necessity and our readers will find the
best at Factory prices at Jacobi's
Hardware Depot. f

Good materials properly porportioned
which are the essential requisites in
Ready mixed Paints can be best attain
ed by using the N.. Y. Enamel Paint
sold at Jacobi's Depot. f

STATE NEWS.

Rockingham Spirit: It is under
stood that the project will be revived
and the Legislature importuned at its
approaching session to form a new
county to be called "Scotland," out of
the lower townships ot tuts county and
upper part of Robeson, taking also a
small slice of Cumberland. This
would leave our grand old county hope-less- y

Radical and for this reason, if
there was no other, we snail oppose the
measure.

Lincolnton Press: Mr. Monroe Sea--
gle, of this county, who founded the
Lincoln Progrefs, used to be regarded
as one of the most . rapid and - correct
compositors in the South. He quit the
printing office and went to farming and
is now distinguished as being as good
farmer as he was printer. On Wed-
nesday he presented us a sack of fine
flour made from a bearded wheat xib
tained from the National Agricultural
Department. The wheat from which
the flour was made was grown on land
Which has been continuously swn in
wheat for five 'years and ten acres of
which produced last year, whithout
any. fetilizer whatever, v two hundred
bushels.

News and Observer: The receipts
for the week ending last Thursday
were 2,421 bales, against 1,966 bales
for the corresponding week last year.
The total receipts from September 1

to Thursday last were 25,050 bales,
against 25,488 to the same date last
year. Dr. Chas. W. Dabney
writes Mr. McGehee, commissioner of
agriculture, that great aud gratifying
progress is being made in the arrange-
ment of North Carolina's beautiful
exhibit at New Orleans. Everything
will be ready by the opening day. the
10th inst. The - arrangement of the
thousands of specimens is effective and
the decorations are tasteful. Dr.
Dabnev is an admirable manager of
such details and his corps of assistants
is a good one. There is no doubt that
the "Old North State" will make a
brave show at New Orleans, as at
Atlanta and Boston, and that the most
favorable impression will be made
upon visitors. It is said that the States
which in the variety of their displays
and the beauty of ai'rangement more
nearly approach this State are
Kentucky and New Jersey.

NEW YORK HERALD.

WEtUY tDiTION. ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

It contains all the general news ot the Dally
Edition of the Herald, which has the largest
dreulatlon la the United Stalhea. T

IKDSPENDENT IN POLITICS,
It Is the most valuable, chronicle of political
news In the world, Impartially giving the oc-
currences and pinions of all parties, so that
aU sides may be known. In the department

Foreign News
the Herald has always been distinguished by
the fullness of its cable despatches. The new
transatlantic telegraph cables will increase
facilities. .

Thk Farm Depaktmkxt
of the Weekly Herald is practical. It goes to
the point, and does not give wild theories.
The farmer will save many more than

--Onb Dollar a Yeab
from the suggestions of the farm department
alone, concerning soil, cattle, crops, trees,
buildings, gardening, poultry and agricultu-
ral economy.

"Thjb Home
Instructs tbe house-wif- e and the children in re
gard to economical and tasteful new dishes,
the fashions, and the making of home com
forts. In addition, are given latest reports of
trade and

Produce Markets,
the condition of money, columns of Miscella-
neous Heading, Poetry, a Complete Story
every week, Jokes and Anecdotes, Sporting
News, Popular science,
the doings of weU-kxow- u Persons of the
World, a department dero ed to m

Sermons and Religious Notes.
While the WKKK1.Y HERALD gives tht

latest and best News ot the World, it Is also a
Journal for the Family.

Subscibe one dollar, at any time, for a full
year. Postage Free to any part of the United
States or Canadas.

THE NEW YORK HERALD, ' .'....
in a weekly Form, .

- ONE DOLLAR A TEA!
'Address, NEW YORK HERALD,

dee IS Broadway and Ann Street
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at 110 South Front Q7si whjre von will find fir fwcH
esgvand New River Oysters, open and la the

FreehPamUy iiroceriss of ali kiads ctep Y-- r c?n.
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To the Public.
W 15 r11?1 NO LUS1VE RIGHT,

but we have the DUFrY MALT WUiSKEYatless than $ pet qunrt t tlierQSM -ryx ' -- - z wiLi- WEST.

Board.
jVFiSW tORE BOARDERS, EITHEH
table, regular or transient, can bsdated with comfortab-- e rooms and thebcSuS
market affords, at s

-

MSS. ROBERT LICE'S,'Markct st., bet. Front andfecond.

nnwrloii
ND ALL THE VEEK TOU WILL find

jMp wns'snnienHoi Apples, Peaches, PearsChickens, Kggs and another country product
"coo saws must do soia at once. (Jail on

A W. RIVEN BARK,The Llve.Grocer and Commission Merchant
114 North Water it,,;8eptl5; y wUmlngton,N.q

The Excursion and Pic Nic
OEASON IS OVER AND THE TIIEATRI- -

rii. i vniitTi c i ,

JOHN WERNER, the practicil Grahve and Perfumtr, 1 personally in attendanceat his Hair Dressing talcon, 29 Market fctrtctbetwef u Water and Front, Wilmington. N. c!oec 11 ' , ;- ?-

Crofceries &c.
gg UIID3. PR ME CUBA MOLASSES,

100 nbd3PrlmePortoRl MOLASSES,

gQQ Half Bolls Standard BAGGING.

1
J000 Bdta,New Anow ties.

u piecei TIES500
Bbls rLOUE500

1QQ Bbls, 8UGAR, : - .

200 Bags C0FFK1S '' ' '

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, Jtc.
All at lowest prices.

WORTH & WORTH.
aus 23

At CostI
OVER 500 BOXES TOBACCO AT ...COST

to close out ' Also, a largo stock ,of Plug and
Smoking Tobacco at very low prlcesj from

the Best Tattorles In Virginia. . -

Cigars and Cigarettes
By the millUon, atlthe Ofilco of

: CAPEIEEAE TOBACCO WORKS,

Eept lSif No.1 132 North Market'.St.

TJotice.
MY FR'ENDS AND THE PUBIIC A HE

re pectfully notified that I have old out my
iuiuicBk iu tue juivery vao3 DUSiness to Mr.
R. C. OrrelU Thanking them for I he very
liberal patronage ihcy have, accorded me. I
bespeak the same for the new firm, Messrs.
Sykes OrreU. Respectfully,

oct 27 OWEN H. HOLUNGS WORTH ;

Sykes brrell, '

PROPRIETORS LIVERY, SALE AND EX
CHANGE STABLE,

Q.ENERAL STOCK YARD FOR

MI LCH COWS AND BEEF CATTLE,
Corner Fourth and Mulberry 8to.

SO' Personal attention given to Boarding
Horses. oct 27

Benj. W, Davis,
(rormerly wlUi W. E. Davis & 'Son. Wllmlrg-ton- ,

N.C.) v
09 Barclay St. New York,

GreneraCjararalssIon Merchant
TTVEALER IN COUNTRY PRODUCE; Ap

ples, Game. Fish, Terrapins, Eggs and Chick- -

cub. uigueBt uarsBi prices, anu prompt re-
turns guaranteed. A trial is all I ask.

Rjr-- r Her normlMlAn r V. V Rnmiii Prl- -

dent FirstNational Bank of Wilmington N.C;
ni). xi. inaooourn at i;o., oieam caw

Mills; P. L. Bridgcrs AXJo.j Grocers; P. Cnm-ming'-

Co., Grain and Feed dealers; Davis A
Son, Ice and Fish.

Southern Produce a Specialty.
octl 6m

The Election is Over !

rjlIIE COUNTRY IS 3AVED. OUR PUE--

chaees
mmm - -

are large."
' . Our. expenses small. ani ...we

(no uvbcriuuieu w sen irocenes cpeap w eiu
these hard tlm. niva mnnov h bnrloc
from - E. G. BaAIB,

nov 15 No. 19 North Second at.

OFFICE OF v

Dr. S. O. Bo9y
S23 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,NO. Miller's Drug Store- -

--v-w aivw vuoukv v - w -

as follows 7 to M ., U to X p. m, G to 9 p.m.

Walter Cayior,
...... , WITH

L. G. CHEiTRY.
; (Ilary Leob Old Etaad) -

No. 102 Noith Warter Street,
, " Wilmington, ' N. C .

CorisIgnmeBtJo Cotton? Naral Stores
Country Produce of every dkcriptlon respect

fully soUdted. -...;

Advancements madeon shipmentBinnas
or on Bill of lading; Y

octlT. - - - .

.mi
TJT SENDING TOUH UGUTi COLOh

gooi to MONACH'3 Eteam 4 yWorks; 1

and et.. and hiding tiierar "e oar",.,.. . r r ...... cr t lets

Rico Cultivation.'
Editor Review: For the last four

years I have been experimenting in
the culture of rice, and the observation
leads tne to'say that ' if the lands are
placed.' as they should be, 5 in a high
state ot cultivation, the plant mayNprof-itabl- y

be raised by the proper aid of
water, without either hoeing , ot pick-
ing. It is a water plant. I have some
rice in drills and broadcast.11 and last
year I raised 60 bushels per acre by the
latter method and 50 bushels per acre
sown in drills. in consequence of which
I am decidedly in favor of sowing
broadcast. W. T. Bray.

Mr. Bray has had many years expe-

rience in this particular branch of ag-

riculture, and his opinion?, based upon
bis practical ; knowledge, will be well
worthy the consideration of rice plant-
ers. ' " ''; I

Chanuka.
The . Hebrew festival of Chanuka,

commemorating the reconsccration of
the temple, - began Friday evening,
When the first of the eight lights of the
festival was lighted. For seven nights
this ceremony will be repeated, - the
youngest child in the family being usu
ally the one allowed to perform the
ceremony in the home circle, while the
head of the family tells the old story
about the heroic Tescue of the Hebrew
nation from the persecutions of An--
tiochus, ruler of Syria and Greece.
He tells how the patriotic sentiment of
the Jews was dying out, how infringe
ments upon Jewish idw were made
and how, especially among the
upper classes, a mania prevailed
to cast off as much as possible the
yoke of Jewish custom and to imitate
the Greeks How it affected even reli-

gious workship until by a turn ot politi-
cal events in Egypt Antiochus com-

menced a vigorous po'icy of suppression
of the Jewish religion in ' Palestine
The patriots, already alarmed at the
voluntary surrender of so many to
Greek customs, were now thoroughly
roused at finding their leader had been
playing into the hands ot the enemy,
who at fast had thrown off the mask.
Under the guidance ot the renowned
Maccabees family a heroic resistance
was made, which in a few years re
sulted in the com rleto success of the
Jewish party.

Serious Fire.
At about half past 10 o'clock last

Saturday night the Steam tug William
Nyce, Capt. Edgar Williams, was dis-

covered to be on fire. The. alarm was
promptly given and the fire department
was quickly on hand and at work, but
the flames had made such headway
before they were discovered that the
pretty little craft was very seriously
damaged and finally sunk before the
fire was entirely extinguished. The
Nyce closed the labors of the day at
half past 5 o'clock on Saturday after-
noon, when she was made fast to her
wharf at the foot of Dock street and
the fire in the furnace was put out, as
is usually the case, under the super-
vision of the engineer. A deck band slept
in the forward part of the boat, and
when he was awoke by the heat and
smoke, the flames were bursting through
the side door abaft the pilot house.
The fire evidently origin atcd below, but
whether in the engine room or in seme
other place is not known. She now lies
in the dock at the foot of Dock street,
with her bows and pilot house but of
water, and, consequently, the extent of
her damage has not been ascertained.
She i3 owned by Mr." James Sprunt.
who has insurance upon her amounting
to $4,200, destributed as follows: $3,- -

000 in the Roches ter-Ger- ai an, ot Roch"
ester, New York, and the Niagara Fire
of New York, represented by Messrs.
J. W. Gordon & Smith, and $1,200 in
the Insurance Co. I North America
represented by Messrs. DeRosset &
Northrop.

A Little History.
There is a historic incident connected

with the recent Democratic victory-St- ate

and National which we have
never seen in print, and which we think
well worth repeating. It happened in
Forsyth county, and was about as fol-

lows: ' ' ;"

Something more than half a century
ago a military company was formed
by the young men of Bethania and
Plaffton, in Forsyth county, with head-
quarters at the former place. The
members of the company, with the
help of others, subscribed money with
which they bought a cannon to fire on
the Fourth of July and Washington's
birthday, but' was not to be used for
any other political occasion whatever.
The company was finally disbanded,
and the cannot . got somehow into the
possession" of some of the Whigs, who
used to fire it whenever that party
gained a victory, but would never let
tbe Democrats have it to use when
their party had gained the ascendancy.
In consequence of this the cannon ; has
been a bone of contention for the' last
45 years. Recently, when the people
of Plaffton wanted to celebrate the
State and National Democratic victor
ies, several of the'young 'men of "that
to wo, who knew where the cannon was,
went and toolk it f rom the yard where
it" laid and although it weighed SCO

pounds, carried it to the street and
place! it in a vron and hauled it t

An Old Soldier
v experience;

;Calrert, Texas,
May3,lSS2.

1 viah to express mj appreciation oX tbt,
Talnable qualities of

AyersClie rryrectoral
as a cough remedy.

" While with CnnrchjlTf army, jturt befora
the battl of Vickabnrg, I contracted a se-

vere cold which terminated In a dangerona
cough. I found no relief till on our march.
xre came to a country store, 'where, on asking
for some'remedy, I was urged to try Ayis'
CHXBIiY PECTOKAI.

"I did so, and was, rapidly cured. Sines
then I hare kept the Pictojux. constantly by
me, for family use, and I hare found it to be.

an invaluable remedy for throat and Ions
diseases. J. W. WHITLEY."

Thousands of testimonials certify to the
prompt cure of all bronchial and Inns
affections, by the use of Ayzr's Chimt
Pectoral. Being very palatable, the young
est children take it readily.

PREPARED BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,LoweII,Matt.
Sold by all Druggists.

!aa 1 lytc4p d&w A

AYER'S
Ague Cure
contains an antidote for all malarial dis-
orders which, so far as known, is usd in no
other remedy. It contains no Quinine, nor
any mineral nor deleterious substance "wha-
tever, and consequently produces no injurious
effect )oi the constitution, but leaves the
system as healthy as it was before the attack.

WE WAEHAKT AYER'S AGUE CURE
to cura every .is of Fever auil Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Kemittent Fever,
Ihiuib Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-
plaint caused by malaria. In case o? failure,
aftur due trial, dealers are authorized, by our
ci. eular dated July 1st, 1882, to refund th
money.
Dr. J. C. Ay er& Co., Lowell, Mass.

Soil by all Druggists.

may 23d w nrm

Bricklaying.
FV. B. YOPP, CONTRACTOR AND

tenders his services to the citi-
zens. He is prepared to d all work In h's
line with promptness and dispatch. Setting
Ranges and Grates a specialty.

: 99-- Orders left at Mr. 8. W. Holden's shoo
promptly attended to
'dee9 hv F. V. B. YOPP.

Attention ! Attention !

N HAND AND TO ARRIVE A CHOICEo
lot of Country 5ausago, .Liver Pudding and
Hog's Head Cheese, prepared by Mr. Bor-
deaux of Pender county. A full line of Fresh
Family Groceries, together with Chickens,
EggSt c. A choice lot of Fl-rl- da Oranges
just arrived. A choice lot of Xmas Candies,
Fire Works, &c. We also lnvita attention to
our Whiskeys, Old l.og Cabin, Brunswick
Private Stock and Buckingham Rye. Also,
N. C. Corn, Wines, Brandies", Gins. Ac. -

CRAIG A THOMAS,
Commission Merchant! and dealers in Grocer-

ies, Liquors, Ac.. No. 11$ Ro. Frot Street,
almost opposite the Market.
dec 10

Conoley's Drug Store.
21G MARKET STREET.
WILL OPEN IN A FEW DAYS A FINEJ

assortment of XMAS GOOD3. My friends
(and the Ladies especially) are Invited to call
and examine My prices will bo reasonable.

Conoley's Cologto Is unsurp-ssc- d by any
other. Very Respectfully.

decs J W. CONOLEY.

(IQerry Christmas
--TO-

All the Little Folks!

HAVE A BEAUTIFUL LINE OFyyE
MILLINERY, Hats, Bonnets. Hoods, Velvet

Caps for little boys and gi'ls.

HOLIDAY TOYS, T
of every description. Crochet Hood Sacks,

Infants' Cloaks. Oar goods are cheap and all

will find It to their advantage to call and ex-

amine our stock before purchasing,

dec 10 lm MRS. S. J. BAKER

0ur Holiday Goods
A BE NOW OPEN, AND OUR LADY

friends are Invited to criticise oar selections.
1211 VM MITffprfTdliW

cec 10 83 A 40 Murchisoa Bio

Hardware
ryr all kinds and in any quanti
ty. Wholesale and Retail at ROCK BOTTOM
JUM.-VB-

. f . OX Iwl U Cli tX KJKJ.,
19. 21 A 23 Market Street,

dcc!8 , Wilmlntcon. N. C.

New Cigar Store.
Hirschberg's, 5 N. Front St.
rjlHE TUBLIC CAN SEE TUB PROCESS

of manufacture of my goods. Only the best

nor children, nor Chinese. The tobacco used
in the manufacture of Cisrars is naturally and
properly cored. All my work Is done in this
city and under my personal supervision.

A call at my factory where my several
brands are made will satisfy all that the bestgooas are nauaiea oy

- I. HIRSCHBEBG,
Oct 11 tf No. S North front St

- "FRIENDS AW IILLOW-GITJZE.N'-
S:

JJE VU ME FOB MY CAUSE AN BE 51

lent, that Ve roav hear. -- ' , ' - ;
"

Colognes, Extracts. Toilet and Sscuet Pow-
der.- tioan. Turkish Towel - - Tullat nua
Fall lihe of Drugs &c. - Prescriptions a-- spec- -

P. c. Tuxunrs,Jt,u2H C:r-:r;-;:ir-i:i-- af

gy The uauy Mevieto has the largest
orta fide circulation, of any newspaper

iU?U3nea,7l Uic CHjf VI rrwianyuui--- .

MONDAY. DECEMB'R 15. 1884.

The late Dnke of BUccleu fa, supposed
to bo billionaire of the 'British Isles
left a bit of fortune of 000.000.

The Paris Petit Journal has reached
a circulation of 825.000 copies, without
doubt the largest newspaper circula
tion in the world.

John-Jaco- b Astorand Miss Catherine
Wolfe of New York, are co-operat-

ing

in an effort for the establishment of a
college in Florence, where American
women can pnrsne any branch of art..

General Albert Pike, though sevenfj-fiv- e

years old, has jnst made an ex-

tended tour through Texas, and was
eferywhere heartily received. The old
ma still persist in alvays appearing
in Confederate gray.

Albert Victor, son of the Prince of
Wales, who is soon to visit this coun-
try, will celebrate his twenty-firs- t
birthday on January 8, the anniversary
of Gen. Jackson's capture of New Or-

leans.

It is said Senator Sherman will ad
rocUe recoiningthe standard dollars
on hand into 470 grain dollars, and
make this the weight of all our future
dcll8ro. They would then, be thinks
rule the world and eause business to
boom, .,,

Postmaster General Hatton will, it
is said in Washington, assume editor-
ial management of the Chicago Times
at the expiration of his official terms,
that paper having been purchased by a
leading official or the Chicago, Burling
ton and Quincy tailroad.

Crippled boys are taught by the New
York Children's Aid Society to make a
living by making brushes. They are
paid the regular price for brush hand?,
and in a short time have learned the
trade, becoming useful members of
society instead of begging or stealing,
as they might do if left to themselves.

After his success in London Mr. Ed-
ward Hine is now astonishing Boston
with his lecture showing that Britons
and Americans of Saxon blood are de-

scended from the lost Ten Tribes, and
he also proposes to prove to his own
satisfaction that Queen Victoria is
directly descended from King David.

Owing to his wealth, business inter
ests, influence, freedom from political
entanglement, and, ab.ve all, to his
valuab'e services in the late campaign.
Mr. Singerley, of the Philadelphia
Record, is said to be likely to stand
closer to Mr. Cleveland during his ad
ministration than any other Pennsyl-vania- n.

Miss Mary Caldwell, who has given
$300,000;cowards the establishment of a
National Catholio University, is the
daughter of the late W. S Caldwell,
ol New York. The parents of Miss
Caldwell died a few years ago. The
Caldwell villa at Newport is well
known as the abiding place at that re
sort of Cardinal McCloskey and other
eminent Catholics.

Mrs. John Drew is GO years of age;
Madame Ristori,57; Lydia Thompson,
53; Maggie Mitchell, 51; Rose Eytinge,
18; Mrs Chanfrau, 45; Clara Louise
Kellogg, 41 ; Adelina Patti, 41 ; Lotta,
36; Mrs. Lingard, 33; Fannie Daven
port, 34; Ada Rehan, 21 ; Mary Ander"
son, ; but this account must be ended
here. Enough has been risked for one
day.

A famous Washington camhW if is
said, will soon go to preaching. He
wonia nave began it ten years ago,
but he has only just now found a cure
for his cough. It is Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup.

Fayetteville and Camberlaud
County.

Editor Review: On Thursday
next the Fayettevile Observer will con-
tain statistics of Fayetteville and Cum-
berland County which will be read
with great pleasure by the good people
of the whole State. This will show
what old Fayetteville was in 1852, and
the large business done by her, and as
she is so soon to be linked with the

CUy by the Sea" by the constructiom
of the railroad from Wilmington to
Fayetteville, it will show what busi-
ness may be expected by this connec-
tion. Of course great changes have
taken place since 1652 and the business
has been greatly diverted, but it wili
boom up on the completion of the road
from this place to Wilmington.

"The Wizard Oil Opera Air Concert
Club" gave a concert last night at
Williams Hall to one of the largest and
most fashionable audiences ever in
Fayetteville for the benefit ot the
Fayetteville Independent Light
Infantry, whereby they realized $185.
Thi3 land is to defray theexpensesof this
old and gallant command to the inaugu-
ration ot President Cleveland. -

The concert was listened to by -- an
appreciative audience, and pronounced
the best or equal of any concert ever
given here. . , .. ' . ::''- -

FATETiEViLLE, Dec, 13, 1884. T
For durable coloring the wails of

rooms in beautiful tints, at little "cost
nothing equals the IIabixCvE sold at
Jacob's Depot. "

Detroit, v National!
mchl3d&w ly .vi-r- '

WILMINGTON M ARiTET
December 15 4 "I

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted
steady at 28 cents per gallon. Sales o
50 casks at these figures. '

ROSIN Quoted steady at 95 cents
for Strained and $i for Good Strained.

TAR Quoted steady at $1.10 per bbl
of 280 lbs '

.
-: : V

CRUDE TURPENTINE -- Quoted
steady at $ 1.60 ibr Virgin and Yellow
Dip and $ I for Hard.

COTTON Quoted steady. Sales , of
150 bales on a basis of 10J cents per
pound tor Middling. The following are
the official quotations :

Ordinary 8 cents
tiTod Ordinary '

Low Middling j
Middling 101 - ..

Good Middling 10 7-- 16

DAILY RECEIPTS.
Cotton.. 737 bales
Spirits Turpentine 387 casks
Rosin 550 bbls
Tar....... . :.. 37 bbls

Crude Turoentine. ........ 63 bbls

aiARLNE NEWS.
ARRIVED. 1

Steam vacht Louise. Wondsidft
Smithville. Master ";

Steamer John Dawson. Black. Point
Caswell R P Paddison.

CLEARED.
Sieam vacht Louise. Woodaide:

Smithville, Master
Steamer John Dawson, Black, Point

Caswell. R P Paddison
Dan baraue Rialto. Hansen. Monte

video, for orders, E Kidder & Son
Exports.

FOREIGN.
Montevide Dan barque Rialto 250

bbls rosin, 263,320 ft lumber

WKEKIiY STATJEJMLJBNT.
STOCKS ON HAND DEEMBER 13 1884.'

Cotton ashore, 10,581; afloat, 10.S09;
total. 2i,4yu.

Spirits ashore, 3,610; afloat, 927; to
tai. 4,537. ,

Rosin ashore, 72.030 ; afloat, , 9,887 ;
total, 81,917. "

Tar ashore, 3,430; afloat, 502; total,
3.93iJ.

Crude ashore, 1,092 ; afloat. 30; total,
I.lSW. jr .

. ,

RECEIPTS FROM DEC. 1 TO DEC. 13, 1884.
Cotton, 9J08; spirits, 3,094; rosin, 7.- -

390; tar, 4,034; crude, 1,289 , .

EXPORTS FROM DEC. 1 TO DEC 13, 1884.
DOMESTIC.

Cotton, 774; spirits, 323; rosin, 34;
tar, 961; crude, 1,245.

FOREIGN.
Cptton, 5,751 ; spirits, 505; rosin, 11,--

524; tar, 10.

' 1885.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

IlAErsR's Weeklt ha1 now. for twenty
years, maintained its position as the leading
illustrated weekly newspaper ip America.
With a constant increase of literary and art-
istic resources, it is able to offer for the ensu
ing year attractions unequalled by any previ-
ous volume, embracing a capital Illustrated
serial story by W E Norris; illustrated arU
cles with special reference to the West and
8outh, inclualna- - the World's Exposition at
New Orleans, entertaining short stories, most-
ly illustrated, and Important papers hy hlsrh
authorities one the chief topics of the iay.

Every one who desires a trustworthy politi-
cal guide, an entertaining and instinctive fam
iW journal, entirely free from objectionable
features 10 eitner letter-pres- s or illustrations,
should subscribe to Harper's Weekly. -

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Year:

HARPER'S WEEKLY 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR ........ 401
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE... 2 10
Harper's Frakkxtjc Square Library,

une rear (o'iMumcers....... iu uu
Postage Free to all subscribers In the United

States or Canada.
ThA TnlnniM nf thn ITmMm Kotti with IK.

first Number for January of each year. When
no vuuts us menwoneu, ih wui oe unaerstoou
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the Number next after the receipt of order.

meuut x ivo iinnnai volumes 01 HarpersWeekly, in real r.lnth hlmilnc will u, hv
mail, postage paid, or b? express, free of ex
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

viuhu vshokm ior eacn volume, suitable forblndim will he Mnt tvtr mit.il rirwi.t-r.Ql- rl nn -
ceipt of $1 00 each.

Remittances sbonld he m.xrlp. hv PMtxiflM
Money Order or Draft, to avo'd chance of loss.

ncweuaptru Are not to copy uus advertise-ment without the express order of Harper &
aiwiHr.KB. - Aaaress

HARPER A BROTHERS. -

dec 3 - New York

Female School.
St. James' Seminary
MISSES BURR & JAMES. PrtnciDaLi. .

MRS. M. 8. CUSHING, Musical Jnstroctreea.
XWENTY-FIRS- T ANNUAL SESSION

. of this School will commence on Monday.
6th of October,. 1&4, and close about the third.i.l. Mm T 1(Mf '

apeciai opportunities for leamlnar the art ofPainting to water colors, oiL pastel, ttc, wl'Jbe affordea thosa who desire tnelr children tobam thla hMTitlfnl nrl !

pUshment. Pnplls outside of the School &c--
r 1 ...... : . . . . 1

. , - , j . -- 1 -


